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Clemson College • •

c.,

October 28. 1926.

The Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clemson Agricultural College.

Gentlemen:
•

I h~ve the honor to present herewith my report

of the \1Jork of Clemson College since your meeting on

June l8tp,

This report is almost entirely of an

informatory nature since the budget for the fiscal year
wns prepared at the June meeting. and only emergency
appropriations are requested at this time •
.J:\ttached hereto is the condensed

si1111u1ary

of the

budget to be presented in detail to the legislature in
January.

lfiy reoommenda.tions will be. presented at the

conclusion of the report .

G::liERAI, 001-fDITIOllS AFFECTING STtIDENTS.

Attendance :
The attendance to date is 1.125 - the second larg est

in the history of tho college.

The largest enrollment at

this same date was in the fall of 1924 when the maximum
•

1· e may reach this f i gure

fi gure of 1.141 was reached.

before the close of the session.
Of the total enrollment t wenty-five are either
cpecial students or day ca dets.

Thane students a ll live

outside of the barracks. but ten continue to take their
meals in the oadet messha.11.

This is tl1e 1 · gest numbor

of students that ~e hD.ve over had to live out of barracks,
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and I believe that the number of special students
will continue to increase from year to year.

I have

therefore appointed a committee to formulate specific

rules and regulations governing special students so
that we may be prepared for this contingency when it
arises.
Special students ure not under the ju.risdiotion
•

of the Oomm~1ndont as are all other oadets, are not allo-vved
to live in barraoka, nor to wear any article of the cadet
uniform.
I have made a specific designation between the two

classes of special students which I found existing at
the college.

There is one class not working for a degree,

but ta.king special \VOrk.

There 1s ano tl1er class to v,1hich

I give membership after considering each individual
applicationi

In this class may be men seeking a degree

who have had the required amount of military training,
a.nd who because of age and experience do not wish to live
in the barracks.

These men may be permitted by the

President to become special stiLdents working for a degree,
if after consideration he deems this step a wise one.

In the past special oases of this kind have been recognized

by the President, and I have simply announced the two
classes under the general heading of ''Spedial Student.

11

Sob,olarships:
'

•

This year there were ninety-five four-year agricultural

and. textile schcblarships vacant in July.

Of this nt1:m.ber

seventy-one were filled by competitive examinations in

July, leaving twenty-four vacant.
O:f the two year agr!hcult11ral schola.rahips only one

-

,.,
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•

was filled, leaving forty-eight vaoant.
Thus ~ar this session we have had no appeals from
the report of the State Boarcl of Public ' elfa re by reason
of their refusing scholarships or free tuition to any
applicant.

Student Contentment:
The students seem to be in a contented frame of
mind.

fe

1

have had fev, complaints of hazing or of otl1er

unsatisfactory conditions.

The new regulations became

effective with the opon1ng of the session, and the modifioation of disciplinary measures I belie ve has worked for a
happier student body.

Your Board is fami.li ar

v1

ith these

changos and modifications adopted at tho June meeting,
and I shall not therefore go further into them.

Copies

of the complete regulations are available for those of
you desiring to have them.

student Governm0nt:
The new system of Student Government as adopted
last session became effective
in September.

\-I

it h the opening of college

No case has yet arisen giving the system

an opportunity to fwiotion.

Rea.1th of the Corpe:
.e have had practically no sickness among the
students.

'£here have been a fev, oaces of colds and

several minor injuries, but nothing of consequence.

Dr .

and his two nurses handle the hospital effi-

ciently and smoothly and ,a have had no complaints from
tudente regarding th

hospital.
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This year we used a new system of exaro1nation

with our new students, complete in every detail.

Asso-

ciated with Dr. Milford in making a thorough examination
'

of every Freshman entoring Clemson were Dootors Mack
Sand.era,

s. c. Dean, o. s. Clinkscales and H•. M. Daniel
'

of Anderson, and Doctors Levy Sanders and George Wilkinson
of Greenville.

By using these specialists we were able

•

to deteot anf weakness in our boys which can be corrected

durtng the year.

It is our plan to give these examinations

to every Freshman Clo.as in the future, in th1e way having

on file the history of every oadet in college.
Dr. Stuart Roberts, Professor of Internal J,iedicine

et Emory un.1 versi ty, made the statement in our chapel
reeently t hat, the system of examination used at Clemson
College this year is the mo s t efficient that he has observed

in any other southern inst itution.

This is a condition of

which we have reason to be proud.

,.Religious Lif~,:

The following data was obt a ined from a religious
census taken of the eorps a.t the opening of the present

session and shows the division o:f the student body by

denominations•
Baptists •••••••••••••• 469
Methodists •••••••••••• 335
Presbyterians ••••••••• 184
Episaopalians ••••••••• 69
,

Lutherans.............

Jews..................

31
4

O~thollcs-··•·········

Miscellaneous.........

11
28

•

To d.a.te the Y.11. C.A. has not suooeeded in en1 olling
1

members into the vol11ntary Bible Ols:eses.

This is due to

the faot that the boys themselves have been unable to
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decide on the oourse to pursue.

Under the auspices of

the Y.M.C.A.. the Gospel Teams organized last year are
still in existenoe and have te,ken several tripe to

neighboring towns this :fall.

The Vesper Services on Sunday

evenings ha.ve the ~ual attendance.

Dis o ip;J,,~ne:, .
•

The discipline has been un11Sually good.

\Ve

have had

no oases to be tried before the D1soipl1ne Committee and

only one desertion :from college.

Two students have been

required to withdraw from college (one of these a Special
Student(, three have been suspended and thirteen have

received honorable discharges.

This is the best record in

this :respect that v1e have had for some years.

Col. Cole attributes this impaoved disciplinary
record to the interest of the cadet officers in their duties

in barracks and to the mamer in which they have undertaken
to hnndle the situation.

Athletics:
The athletic situation became so embarrassing that
it was necessary to make radical ohanges in coaches in
the midst of the season.

These changes have already

justified themselves.

T4e, ~~~~e :1ra.1}'; ;@no~mpmen,t:

The entire oadet corps again encamped at the
State Fair, Oo~ober 19th to 22nd 1ncltl.Sive.

I followed my

plan o:f last year of writing in advan-0e to the pa.rents to
find out those who were uniqvorable to the plan.

About

thirty wrote at first to say that they would be unable to
•

send their sons, but this number was f ina.lly reduced to a

•

,.
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very few,

In addition to these there v:ere a fe1,v whom
.

.

the College Surgeon considered physieelly unfit for the
enoauipment, and they were re quired to r ·emain at the
college or to go home for speaial treatment, as the

sorioumess o:f their condition might warrant.
As usual the corps made a fine impression upon

p~ople 1n the state and we reoei ved many compliments on
•

the i i.. appea:ranoe and behavior in Col 11xnbia.

A review

before the Governor, his Staff and his speaial guests,
the Senior Class of Winthrop College, w~s given at ten

o'olock on the morning of Ootober 21st, just before the
Clemson-Oa.rolina football game,

The oollege itself ma.de no exhibit at the Fair.
Rc>,'llever, the Extension Division had a very good exhlbit of

1ts forestry v~r~ wbich attracted muah attention;

as did

also the ho5s and oov,s on exhibit.

GENERAL COLL.I~GE CONDITIONS.
Chapel ~etyi_O,f;)S:

Assembly in the college au.di tor1u.m is now held

on Tuesday snd Thursday of each week from twelve to one
o'olook.

After the usual devotional exercises speakers

address the oorps.

The speaker~ oonsist of members of

our Faoulty and oth(:lr invited gU.$S1;s.

So :far the pro-

grams have been as follows .,.
President Sikes •••••••••• Books

iv. iv. Long ............ Agriculture
Rev. s. J. L. Crou.oh. . • • • The Great Hymns

Dr.

Dl.' . F. H. H. Calhoun..... ~1ee,ther and the F1orida
Tornado
:President J • .cl. tihite •••• Sydney Lanier

Dr. StU&rt Roberts ••••••• Health and Character
President H. N. Snyder ••• The Big Game of Life

Prof. H. C. Brearley ••••• Social \1/elfare ~~ork
l?res. \¥ . J. l.toGlothlin ••• The .Relation Between

Church and State.
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This change is bringing our faculty and students

into touoh with outside life.

During the ye a r it is hoped

to have speakers who will interpret the great currents of

modern thought and activity.

The Re&!strs~'s Office:
;a

I

Effective JUly 1st, 1926, Mr. J. c. Littlejohn,

for over sixteen years Registrar in this office, was transferred to the new position of Business Manager.

M.r. \V . H.

\'m shington, Associ ate Professor of Agricultural Eduo ation,

was transferred from that position to the position of
aegistrar for the year July 1, 1926 to July 1, 1927.
-

T~e Busiµess ~Ia.na{ier:
As Euein~ss Manager Lir. Li ttl-ej ohn has taken over the
vJork of the Campus Division, the Heat, Light and \¥at er

Division and the Construction and ~epa ir Division.

He

re p orts t l1at he is getting along very nioely with his ne w

offioe.
~'later has been supplied to the \.l!Jhi te laborers living

on the branoh. and our next step will be to provide the

houses with sanitary toilets and lights.
The usua l upkeep and development work of the Campus

Division has continued under the direct supervision of
Frof. Newroa.n.

Additional private lawns have ooen oared

for and improved and new campus areas taken over for

development.

~he campus presents its usual well kept

appear4nae"'
The Southern PQ\ver Company has practically completed
its lines through our property.

It is my idea tl1at we

should have the college lines g one over thoroughly and put

I
•

•
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in condition to render the maximum effie1enoy.

shall

try to obtain a rate that will make it possible to allow
the use of eleotric ranges to those desiring to do so.

By the summer of 1927 we hope to have made a survey of all
power lines, with a view to making suggestions at your June

meeting to satisfy the desires of the Faculty in this
:tespect.

Laok of Fire Protection:
I v;ish to bring to your attention again the lack of·
adequate fire protection for our public buildings and for
the private residences.

£-Qven sir1ce the loss of the

agricultural and engineering buildings we have been able

to do noth.ing to p l"'Oteot our property.

·,ie are without fire

protection and should another fire occur we should have to
accept a total loss of tho building and contents. as was done
in the case of both other fires.

Our buildings are valued

at a figure over a million dollars, and 1t would certainly

pay us to invest 1n some fire equ.ipment.

One pressing need is a medit1rn-sized fire engine
with plenty of hose, and a paid man responsible for answering
alarms at all times.

In m.y recomrnendations ls included a

request that we be permitted to include in the budget to
the legislature an item of $15,000 to purchase fire :fighting
equipment and to erect a suitable fire st&tion.
,i'e have ordered twenty-four chemical hand fire

extinguishers for use in the rooms of tho codet officers in

the barracks.

The J:ire hose destroyed in the engineering

building will be replaced at once, and the chemical engine

damaged at the same time will be overhauled by a represent a tive

from the :factory.
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Additional fire esoapes should bo placed on the
ba1~raoks and

t·.~o fire viallz should be built in Barracks No. l.

Our plan~ wi ll be oomploted in regard to these additions
l i,te:r 1n the session, and I shall be :ready to make specific

recommendations either at the April meeting or at the June

meeting of the Board..
\\'e shall also make a thorough inspection of oux;
•

vJa.te:r supply looking to future needs.

ii specially

in the

vie ini ty of the main. college bui:l.d!ngs our \r~ater mains need

to be enlarged so as to provide an adequate flow in case of
fire.

The state Sinking Fm'ld Commission has announced that

in future under certain conditions at a te property will be
insured free of charge.

~¥1th tl1e exception of our agricul-

tural and el.D!neer1ng buildings all college buildings could

be insured without cost to us, saving the collogo in premiums
about $5,000 annually.

Shonld tl1e legislature fw.-n1sh the

$15,000 necessary for the purc11ase of a fire engine and the

erection of a fire st ati on, we could in a few years with the
a.mount saved on insurance premiums enlarge our ,~a.ter supply

to meet our neoessitias.
The State Sinking mnd Oomr£1ission asks that tl1e
legislature oontinue its appropriation for i11stu-anoe, and_

that this appropriation be used to purchase fire fighting
apparatus.

As a further protection against fire we have decided

to recover those residences now in need of new roofs with a
slow burning composition shingle.
ordinar-y v=.iood sl1ing les.

Heretofore we have used

To make the change vJill necessi t a.te

an appropriation of $1,158.75 additional for this year's

group of residences. and this amount is included in my
recommendation for emergency appropriations.

-
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h

008

11

loul

buil

0

exceeded the appropri t1on by

list

8,166.86.
1B

ondi

-

B

71,171.59
3Q,9 36 . 3l

From lne1.1ranoe oolleoted ••••••••••••••

om legi sl ati ve appropr1 at ion ••••••••

110,107.70

TOTAL

91,640.98
9,248.00
6,994.22
1,576.00
171.94

Building cont raot •.•••••••••••••••••••
Reating and pl11robing ••••••••••••••••••

1r1n8 and lighting f1xtlll'es ••••••••••
eea (Leo, 1,076); (Seeney 300.00)
iaoellaneous •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Book stacks...........................

-,------

108,430.14
9,844.41

----~ - - --

OVBRDRAFT ••••••

Tha

8,166.85

110,107.70 hod been reii.pp :-opr 1a ted by tl1e

rlcultu.ral

Trustees to the experiment station, to the
department

nd to the engineering department - th

named to receive

t the

9,160.11.

1 et

However,

rioultural department and the experiment

tlon lie.a overdr

their
ineo
ount,

on 11ia
1

rt

nt

nnTopr1 tione by
dep rt

nt

8,166.85,

hould r
h

.1th the Wlderot
o

d rel1nqu1 h ol

:L.L

on
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similar ~1.molmt next June v,heu the new budget 1 s made up.

·

Of the i9,150.ll abtbut $1,000 vJill remain vil1Cn the ovor-

tra:f't is met, and this will bo used in completing the
steam line to the a.gr1cul tural building.

You will reca 11 that

\Ve

collected $75,000 insurance

•

om the burned eng1ne&r1ng building.

This was found to be

insufficient to complete the new sr1op builctine.

T:ti.erc·f ore,

after conference with the Chairme,n o:e the Board of

Trustees, I authorized. 1.11"• Littlt\jQhn to overdraw this

amount by aa mu.ah as was necessary to complete the
build11-ig, w1 th the understanding that this additional amount
would be asked of tlit;; J.egislature.

It will be 11eaessary,

therefore, to include in the 'bu.dget to the legislature
about $150000.00 to cover the cost of the shop building,

in addition to the

$275,ooo.oo

to be asked for the engineering

building proper.

I tru..st that the Board will take oaoasion to visit
the shop buildings vvhile at the college.

They are prao-

t1oally complete and are in use.

Re"puJ-1:d,!E,g o:f Eng:~n~~~in~ Bui,l,41115:
:OU.ring the past week J?r.ofe ssors Earle and Lee

visisted some of the large colleges of the south m~king

an inspection of their engineering snd shop buildings,
and some of the g;ymnasi 1im buildings.
Prof. Earle first 1.vent to Bat on Rouge, La. 11t1here

the Louisiana. State University has an entirely nevi plant

located a few miles out of the city.

Before beginning

their nev1 buildings representa.i>ives from the L.S.U.
visited colleges in all parts of the United States, and
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the result .ta s. oollaee plant th!it is :recoenized as a

monel. and up to date in every respect.
From Baton Rouge Prof. Earle visited the University

of Texas at Anatin.

Tho Univorsity i1as done little ae

yet in the way of erecting bUildings.
is unique.

Their situa tion

Some yea.rs ago the State Legislature donated

to the University a large traot of lan.d., but appropriated
•

no money tor building$.

The lS;nd has been rented and

with this income a tew buildings have been erected.
Recently oil l1as been discovered. on some of this land. iind
the inoo111e derived .from its ssle \Yill be put into perman.ent

improvements.,

2rof. Earle talked with the $JJ.thoritles at

the University and gained valuable ideas f1·om them.
'

he visisted the ~exas A.

&

Lastly,

M. College at College Station,

1J1Jhioh is recognized iis or1e of the best A,,& 11. Colleges in

the South.
Prof, Lee visited the North Oa.r olina State College,

:tv1erad.1th. Elon, Duke University and the University o:f
North Carolina.

N. C. Sta.ta has J\ist completed a new

engit1eering building and is planning other conetruotion
•

work~

?let'v' building work is al so

111

progre.ss at the

Uni varsity of' North Carolina a,n{l at l[eredith College, and
of couree at Duke University we are all familiar with their

plans for the future.
From. NQrth Carolina ProJ':'. J..1ee went to Virginiti.

He 1napeoted the new engineering building and the very
handsome gyinnasittm and armory- ;Ju.st Qompleted at l-w,shingt·on

and Lee University, the engineering building at tne
Virginia :Military Institute, and the new memorial gym-

nasium ju.st oom:pleted at the Virginia. Polytechnic
Institute.

Prof~ Earle and Frof. Lee obtained much valuable
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information from their visits to these inst1 tutions, and
the result should be tho best p1ana possible for a modern

and adequate engineering building.
\le

have ready for your inspection tentative plans

for the new building, and we shall ba glad for you to go
over them v<11th J?1'of. JJarle.

The teaching work began very satisfaotorily in
September a.no. ha.a 0011tinu.ed without interruption, v1ith
the exception of the week of the Encampment at the Sta. te
Fair.

With the modified regulations an<l a happy and

I am in hopes th.at our work of in-

contented student body,

stt'uotion will reach a. 1naximum of efficiency.
As stated before. our ei1rol1Jaent bas reached

total of l,125,.

However, the total 1tumber of cadets in

collage to da.t·e ls 1,106, after deducting those who have
'

left college for various reasons. . These 1,106 students
ars divided as follows into courses•

Engineering •••••••••••• 59-4
Agrtoult1lre •••••••••••• 444
Aaademio ••••••••••••••• 68
Total •••••••••••
Of the 421 new e'tadents enrolled. 222 a1·e taking
engineering as compared with 182 of la.st session.

't'.ae

number of new students in agricultlJ.l·aJ. oourees is 167,
The remaindor of the new students are enrolled in th~ new
l1..oo.demic Course

Ol' i l l

special ·~vork.
'

These figures are

•

given to shovv that tbe r>.11u1l)er of students desir4lng our

·

engineering cou.raea oontinuea to increase from year to
year, despite that all scl1olaral1ips off'e1·ed nre in the

•

agricultural and textile courses.

However, this

condition is prevalent in other colleges also.

-l41:ll.t.s session i'or the first, time the Library is

1

to offer oou:rses to lr~eshmen in Elementary Library
l1ethods.

Most boys onteri11g oollege £or 'Ghe first tiine

k:novv practically nothing of a library. and this course

will be instrumental in me.king the library of more use

·t;o students.
.

As reported at your June meeting, ~rs. Crown ~orrence

resigned her pocition as ..\ssoci~te Librarie~i1, affective

cleptember 1st.

In her place

we

have secured Miss Kate

Feuillo of Nev.i York City, a trained librarian.

iVe

now

have a head Lib~arian with three assistn.nts, two of whom are
g~adu$tes of libr~ry schools, and we feel that ~e have an
organization that 'Nill give satisfaction.

The libre.J:.'y is

housed in its new qu.art0rs with new furniture and

equipment.

It is open to students and to members of the

Fa.cul ty every day from 8: 30 A.li1. until 8: 00 .P.M., and

three evenings each week until 9t00 P.M.

Ye have no

Sunday hou.rs for tho library.

In tho Aoaden1ic Department vie h9.VO filled the Chair

of Modern Languages with the appointment of Dr.
Rhyne of North Carolina.

o. P.

The two other new professorships

created at you.r June meeting we decided not to fill for
this session, substituting in their place several new

instructorshiJ?S at sms.ller salaries.

The 1-vo1~k in t}1e

Academic Departme11t is progressing smoothly.

The co~bination of the En¢1neoring snd the Textile
Departments under Prof.

effective July 1st last.

s.

B.. ':iliarle s.s Director became

Beoause of the additional v1ork

necessary in rebuilding the engineering building, Prof •
•

iarle has been able to do little towards s reorganization
of the two interests.
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A yea.1.. 1 e loal'e of n.lJ f: enoe t'll:i.thout pay h!-1s been

granted to Pro:f. J~l. l!l. Omn:pbell , Assistant Professor o:f
Carding and Spinning, in order t l1at hB may tako up sorae

practical work under gove~nment supervision at the Texas
A. & :kl. C0llego.,

:i?rof. Earle and. Prof. Eaton felt that

t11e practioal exgerience to be gained would be of much
help to Mr. C®1pbell in his teaching vJork. hero,

mended thll:t his loa.vo be granted..

a11 l
1

recom-

I s11all later usk your

a:pproV[U of my a.otio11 in granting -~he leave of

a.use1.1ce.

Mr. Oampbell 1 s place for thi s ~-ear h.as been filled with

the election of cue of our gradu~tes of the olass of 1925,

Prof. Earle also rea~ested a leave of absence from

-

Se~te~ber 1, 1926 to September lt 1927, for Mr. Mau.rice
Seigler, lnstru.otor in DravJing.

Mr .• Seigler is stu.dyi'Og

in Paris and desires to retur"ll to Clemson at the end of
a year,

I have granted this lea.ve and ask your approval

of my action.
The Agricultural. Department has had a number of
changes since your last meeting.
Mr.

T. s. Buie has been elected Head of the Agronomy

in the place resigned tv,o years ago by Prof. Blackwell.
and to the po~itlon of Professor of .Agronomy.
he

\'ISS

However,

very anxious to devote this year to study at the

Iowa State College, and will not take up his duties until
July 1. 1927.

Mr ...1.

if. Ham1.lton, formerly

in the

Extensi!bn Service, has been elected Acting Head of the
AgronOID1 Division until the return of Mr. Buie,

He took

charge of the work on October 1st.

In the Horticultural Division, rrof. G. P. Hoffman,
Associate Professor of Horticulture, resigned to take
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effect September 1st.

Since l?ro:r. IF-·:Jt:wian had given up

his position as Hee.d of th~ Ho:rticult u:r~J. n1~r1sion, this
left the division v;i tb. no one in charge.

1~·e

have there-

fore appoiuter.i 1J.tr, J•• ].1. 1iuseer. formerly :&x'tienaion

Hortioultu.riet, to the position of Acting Read of the
aortioulturs.l Divi~ion for this session, with Mr . E. E.
Re;,ol,aa A.otlng Associate Rortiou.l-t;usist.

JvI:ti. Ra.111Jl was

•

formerly Exten.sion aorticultu.:rist with headouarters
at
.,.
11..iken.

Both of these of:fioer·s took ehaz·ge in September, and

the work of this division is running smoothly.
There has been no change in the personnel of the

Chemistry Department, n.:nd Dr. Brackett makes no report
of special feat~res.

The Extension Di vis;i.on:

Dr. Long makes no report in regard to the work of
the Extension Division.
In August I reappointed to the position o:f Live
Stock Specialir::1t in ·the }~tension Servioe • Mr. E. G. Godbey.

![r. Godbey had resigned his position in A:pril to go into

real estate bus111ess in North Carolina.

In August he

indicated his desire to retarn. to his old position.

Since

the ~aoancy had not been filled wo were very glad to have
him take up his \vork a.gain.

wa.

~Y. D. Itoore, A.s sist®t Pathologist, who was a'ltvay

:from the College from ..4-tigu.st 1. 1925 to A'll.gnst l, 1926 on

leave Qf absence, repn:rned to his position of September 7th.
The l?olU triJ Plai1t has been organized

a.

,.,i th

.Pro:t· •

L. Morgmn, formerly A.asoci~te Professor of Dairying,

a.s the Read of the Poul.try Di vision ana. 1?1•0:f'esso:r of

Poultry Industry.

?Jr. IA:organ has pursued speoial work
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du.ring tvJo e11ooners to be better qualified for this
poultry work,

Mr. George A. Rogers, an experienced and

praotioeJ. poultryman of Indiana. has been appointed as
Superintende1-it of' the Plant, and oxpects to take llJ?

his dnties on November 1st.

Je have looated the plant just beyond tl1e expoi·imen t

1

stat ion bllt within the aoJ.lege sates. and plans are being
per:fected for the buildings.

I hope tha t all Tru.steos

vvill ha,re an opport1.1.n1·~y to vi ai t the plant while you are
at the oollege.

Agricultural Resea~eh:
•i

Pl -

;

-

'

I I 1

'.

:I

1.

I

I

I"

'1

Prof. Barre maltar1 no report of vJol~k in the
J:?esearcl1 Depa.rtr.1ei1t.

Botl1 he ai1d · D1·. I-'Ol'J.B v-1111 lmve de-

t«iled reports covering the work of trie year in the

l?resideut 1 s Annual Report te tl:i.e L.e gislatru.•e.
Prof. Barre has asked for increases in the salary

of two oi l1is officers e:ffeoti ve January 1, 1927 - Mr.
,.,
0
.
Superintendent
of
the
Fee
Dee
Station,
to
•
u..
·
urr
1.,1.,
R

be increased from $2,600 to $2,800;

and l1lr. J. D. iia.rner,

Assistant Agronomist, to be inarea.sad from $1,800 to
~
~2.,lOO.

Mr. Currin's inarea oe is corit_ngent upo11 h is

giving up aertain personal .JO:r.•k in which lie l1as been.

engaged, and which J?ro:f. Barre ·tl1inks may 1nter:fere v1ith
his a.uties as Superin-'iiena.ent o:f the St1J,tior1.

In the absence of Mr. Buie from the Agronomy Division
.t?rof. Barre does no · wish to fil.l t11e pooition v,luch he foi·merly held

ot

A,ssooiate Agron mist.

ooruc of the work of tne Associate.

1.i:he..:.•efo1·e

110

is

Bec~use of this

a.ddi tional burden and respo_1sibility lie l1as asked for the
increase in lb'. r,arner' s sala ry.

-.1a-

la·. J. A. Riley E}aS bBou trausferrcd from his
posi'Gio,1 u.s Su:po1"'lr1·bend.ent of tr.1.0 Coust s·li a tion at Summer-

ville to the position of Su.perintendent or the Sana Hill
St.1tion °t Pon·ti"'C
...

....

to ir1terest Ii.ir. liil.
new posi·t1011.

&
...

0
(,,ill

:m.

t ''

'-"

!!!""I
,.1 ....
_1:1,.1.o,,&.

11

y· of '•',?lJ'
' ':! 000 •

\,e vJere unable

I:Ia) l, ou.r first ohoioe fo-.i." t}ds

Mr. Riley took charge of the 100:rk at

Eontiao on Ootobor 1st •
•

Prof, Barre r0ports that thete has boan some delay
in erecting the buildings auti1oriz0d at tl1e Sand Hill

Station, and tl1at it wilJ. not be poar::iible to couplete these
before the end of tl10 ~:w.e11di1.r yea.1...

1110 delay was ca.used

in part by our inability to aob.~d.u.le a meetir.i.g of tha
Ag1·iaultu.ral Oomu1itteo as ea1·ly as

part by the seCUting inability

on the buildings.

JGO

itJe

had hoped, and in

obtain sa.t1sfaotory bids

l'or instE.lllce - v1e h~d hoped to orect

the office building tor ;~6,000.

However, lt seems tl1at

tl11s oannot be done by c<:;ntraot for less than f1~orn si:<:tyfive hundred to seven thousand dollars, th$ bids running from
4i7 ,200 to $8,800.

11e hs.'v-e rejected all bids on this

building.
'

Also, some trouble has developed with regard tQ the
'

electric lino to the Station.

It was our unuerstandtng

with tho Oolumbiu Chamber of Oommel"Oe that electric
sar~v-1ce would be ft1..t.,:iishe d to the site of the Statio11,

wi·thout oost to us. it v;o deoid6d on this location.

Now,

oorresponcle11ce v,1 th the Broad 111 var l1 ower Oompa11y specifies

that they will o~tend their line from Stat$ Park to
?ontiao and furnish ns povJer on the State contract, but

with the p~ovision that we build approximately four miles
of t11e line at a oost of from ten to 1;v;eJ.ve thousand dollars.

Under the te:rma of the State contract the uollo ge oa.n

·-
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require the Broad River Power Company to erect the
line to a point within a ten-mile radius of the state
Capitol.

Should this be done it is likely tl1at the cost

\r,iould not be as great as the above specification.

Should we be required to pay the cost of the
electric line, it will be necessary to use the funds now
av~ilable for developments at the Station for this purpose,
delaying for possibly six months beginning any other work
at the Station.

This would mean that we would have to

use for the electric line ~~10,000 o:f our State funds for

something which we understood would be furnished us free
of cost.

However, it would be 11nvi1ise to attempt to

operate a research plant at Pontiac without electric power.
Unless the Chamber of Commerce of Columbia oan be pre-

vailed upon to carry out our 11nn.erstanding in this regard,
or unless the :Board wishes to consider one of the other
sites offered for this Station, it will be better ~or us to
delay all bu.ilding plans untilethe electrio line is constru.oted,.

If this course is pursued vie must u.se the money

appropriation for building and operating the Station for
the remainder of this calendar year.
\Ve

have help. up all aotivi ties at the Sand Hill

Station, except the clearing of land, pending the Board's
decision in the matter.

Only about $500.00 has been spent

for labor and supplies.
In the best interest of this work and in order that
no more delay than is necessary be oooasioned, Prof. Barre
recommends that oertain transfere of funds be made in his
department.

\Yi th yo11r approval the money appropriated

for the Sand Rill Station bllilding can be used for

building the laboratory and o:ffice building at the Agronomy
.Experiment Station at the college and for building a
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greenhouse on the oe.mpus;

the momey appropriated for the

buildings on the campus can be held over to be used for
the Station at Pontiac when we are permitted to proceed
with out buildings there.

In other words, the funds

lapsing on December ijlst, 1926, from the Sand Hill
Station section of the Agricu.l tural 11esearch budget would
be·oom.e an ''unexpended balance

1
'

to be used :for '1vork here

in the discretion of the President and Director of Research;

and those other :fU.nds available for the Experiment Station

and not lapsing on December 31st, 1926, could be used for
the support of the Sand Hill station when this support is

needed.
Should the Board decide that it is wise to adopt
the above policy it will be neoessacy to make a revision

1n our estimates for the Sand Hill station section of
the Agrioultural Research budget for the year 1927.

More

money would be needed for buildings and less for supplies
and running expenses for next oaJ.endar year than for this.
'

fhe matter should therefore be decided now in order that
this revision may be made before the estimates are sent to
the Budget Comrnission.

This entire matter was submitted to the AgriculturaJ.

Committee at its meeting this afternoon.
As Superintendent of the Coast Statio_n made vacant
by the

transfer of Mr. Riley to tbe Sand Hill Sta tion,

it is likely that Frof~ Barre will recommend Mr. B. D.
Kyzer, Research Assistant at the Fee Dee Station.

Live Stock Sanitary t~rk:

Dr. Lewis has submitted a full and detailed report
of the work of his office in Columbia.

Since this willbe

r-
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printed in toto in my Annual Report to the Legislature,
I shall merely call attention to the continued satisfactory servioe maintained in this office.

'

Dr. Lewis asks that he be authorized to purchase
'

foom funds 1,Uider his supervision, a refrigerating system
The cost of this
l!2 r;.r. 0 (j •
refrigerat 1ng system will be about ~250.00. In my

for the <,are of serums, virus, eto.

recommendations I am a sking that this purchase be ellovJed

under oontlitions stated by Dr. Lewis.
I em iilso approving Dr. Lewis' request for certain
1ncrea.sea in slaries in his department. ef:feoti ve J anu._, ry
l, 1927 •

Eleotrio a.nd Po\ver Line for Calhoun-Clemson
School:
o·
;

it

I

1

I
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The Trustees of the Calhoun-Clemson school have

petitioned the Boa.rd, through the President of the college.
·to make en appropriation of ~~600.·0 0 to assist them in

erecting a power and electric line from the limits of the

oollege pre>pe:rty to the Calhoun-Clemson High Sohool
building in the town of Calhoun.

For your consideration I have their letter, signed
by Professors S. TuI. Martin and J. H. 11i tchell, making

the request and stating their reasons for this request.

I also have a l e tter from Mr. Littlejohn, :from whom I
•

asked a statement rema:rding this n;ta,.tter, and his estimates
of the cost of erecting th.i s line.

I shall later read

these letters to you and ask a discussion of the request
a.nd a decision as to the proposed appropriation.

-
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nsion:

Steam Line to Calhoun

I desire to call your attention to the neooss1ty

of a steam line to the Calhoun

ansion aa a protection

against fire in this h1stor1o building.

At present open

grates are the means o:f heating tl.sed by the occupants of
the ManBion.

Also, there is no fire protection of other

nature conneotea~ with the building.
It 1e our purpose to re-wire the entire building
at an early date, ma.king tbis fire proof.

e have :funds

at on.r disposal for doing this work, and we plan ~o do

this wiring at an eerly date.
Also, it would be wise to oover the entire building
with the same slow bUX'ning composition ah1nele that we

contemplute using on our other residences, or with eomethine

even better.

The burning of this house would be an irre-

parable loss to the college and to the state, and I am
anxious to make it as neatlJ fireproof as possible, and

at the earliest date.
In rrry recommendations I em asking that \•Je be authorized to instaJ.l steam heat in the Calhoun

a.nsion this

fall, w1 th the hope of be 1ng a blc to pay :far same during

the present :fiscal year from mioaellaneoua receipts.
!1th the new wiring and tho installa.t ion of steam heat, 1 t
might be pcee1ble to a~iit the re-shingling until next
s11mmer.

In this connection I should like to quote from Mr.
Behrens, Chief of tho Fire Department of Charleston,
at our 1nv1t tion paid a visit to Clemson last

ho

eek.

e gre tly interested in the Calhoun Man~1on from its

historic and sentimental aspect, ond urged that it be made
fire-safe at once.

One suggestion was that twp h12ndred

feet of hose be put in the

ansion at once in case of fire.

• ••
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CONDlT!ONS AFF.EC 1.l!ING THE F-~CULTY.

:~p.e

T,~e _Ho~ 1:ztg of
'

F_aouJ.ty:

The problem of housing our Faculty remains aoute.
ll,amilies are crOvided into single 1101.Wes in such a way

as to make it uncomfortable for all parties.

The employment

of·a number of unmarried men for this session has proved
of temporary relief,

~n~~~qe

_f,o:r;- tp.e, F_acultz:

Ot1r Faou.lty Oomm1ttee has submitted to the General

Faculty a group insurance proposition and retiring allow-

ance for officers of the college.

The report met with

hearty response, and the Faculty noiv awaits with interest

a report from the Trustee Committee on this question,

****************
Miscellaneous:
•

It is with regret that I report to the Board of

Trustees o.ffioially the death on October 2nd of Mrs. c. ~i!.
Furman, V'Jife of our aged Emeritus Professor C. 1~1. Furman
of the English Division.

lu's. Furman had been ill in

New York for several months tmd her death was not

u.nexpeoted.

She was buried on Gree11ville on the afternoon

of October 4th.
Prof. e.nd Mrs. Furman have lived at Clemson College

for thirty•two years.

Thirteen years ago Prof. Furman

was retired as Emeritus Professor of English and has einoe
that time continued his association with the college.
This year the college

'l\18.S

again ranked_ as a

Distinguished Military Oollege by the \Var Department.

•

. '
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Clemson was the only college in South Carolina to
•

receive this distinotion for the session 1925 ... 26.

Only

three periods of one hour each per week are devoted to

military drill.

The Board wi ll be interested to know that our

Berkshire herd was again the winner this fa.ll at the

National Swine Show.
It is customary at this meeting of the Trustees to

file tho report of the State Board of Health,.

However,

this body has as yet made no ins:peot ion of our plant and

vie have received no not ic:e of a contem:plated visit.

Our

kitohen, messhall. barns, eto. are in t11eir usual sanitary
and sati sfaotory oondi tion.

A FISCAL STATEiiEIT.
we began the present fisoal year~ Ju:i,y l, 1926,
with a. balance brought for1ivard of $111,844.28.

This with

-

the 1mexpended partion of the 192& appropriation,

$53 ,638.24 1 snd ou.r :income from misoellaneoua sou.roes,
about $40 1 000. will

carry

us through the period coming

bet\veen the fertilizer ooasone ~

1Vere it not for the legis-

.

l ative f:tppropriations in January we could not complete the

session without borrowing :f'rpm some souroe, or incurring
an overdraft.

The;re will be no bale.noa on our books on
Jan1Ja17 l, 1927, the beginning of the State fiscal year.
,¥e have estimated. our :fertilizer tax :for next year at

$200 ,000.00 and are asking the legislature for an additional
appropriation of $190,550.64.

The legislative appropriation

. for last year was $123,657.36, a difference of $66 ,893.28
for the two years.

Our request of $190 ,550.64 does not
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inoluie the speoial amounts requested for the completion

of the shop building, the erection of the engineering
building, the new barracks nor the fire equipment, but is
our estimated need fdr the proper opera.t ion of the college.

Attached hereto is the conaensed budget for the
leg1slatu.re for the year 1927.

The requests for :public

state \vork continue the same as for the past few years.
My reoommAndationa appear at the oonolusion of

this report.

Respectfully submitted,
E. ir. Sikes, J?resid.ent,

•
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PERSO!mEL:

1.

Unct.er authority of the :By-laws I have accepted

the fol.lowing RESIGNATION~. and ask

7011r

approval of my

action in so doing ...
•

AdJni,rµ, s~l;."8:t l.v,e ~el?a..i:tm~n.~,:
J. c. Ltttlejohn, "Regiiiltrar and Assistant to the
P!esident." SaJ.e:ry $z.200. Effective July 1,
1920. {2o beaome Bu.Sin.ass Mana.gar)

~o ~demio_ ,Deert~ep:t;,:
\7.

c. Phebu.a, "Assistant Professor of Phyalos, ''
$2.000.

Salary

Effective September l, 1~26.

R. M. Davis, ":tnatruotor in Physics," Sal.arr $1,800.
Effective September 1; 1~26.
'

Agri9ult ura.l ,:Pe,R$rtF1el;l~:
G. J?. Hoffman, ''Assooi ate Professor of Horticulture.''
Salary ~~2,400• Et.taotive September 1, 1926.
E. J. Anderson, "Assistant Professor zoology and
Entomology.'' Salary $2,000. Bffeotive Septembe:r

1, 1926.
c. L. lliorgan, "Aesooiate .Pro:f'essor Animal Hu;sbandry,"
Salaey $2,400. Effeoti ve September li 1926.
(~o aooept Head o:f PQUJ.try Division.)

E,ngi,n_e er~oo. l?epa._r'.t,~n; ~.:
DAnn1 s Kavanaugh, "Profesaor of :Moohanias, ''

$2,700.

2.

Salary

Effeot!ve septanbe:r 1. 1926.

I have granted the :following I.EA. VES OF ABSENCE

covering tl1e :present aess1on s.nd ask yotrr approval of

my

aotion ill eo doing A6l;i o ul t,ura.J-1 ~ ;ea,x;tJI1~n ~-:
\'f.

H. lVash1ngton 1 ''Assoc! ate .Professor of Eduoat ion, ''
Effeotlve Sep~ember 1, 1926 to August 31, 1927.
( To aooept duties of Registrar :for one year.}
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s.

T.

Bu1e, "?rofessoruof Agronomy and F~ad of
Agronomy Di vision.'' Bffeot1 ve Sept emb er 1 t 1926
to July 1, 1927. {To pursue his etudies.J

M. E. Campbell, "Assistant Professor Carding and
Spinning, tr Effective September l, 1926 to September
1, 1927. To pursue praotioal textile work
in Texas.)
·

M. Seigler. "Inatruotor in Drawing.''

Effeotive
September l,_ .1 926 to September 1, 1927.

3.

Under the authority given me in the Ey~laws I have

made the following APPOINTA1ENTS 1 and ask your approval of

my action 1n so doing -

;A,~'-D:ie:t-l'ft,ti ve De;pa,~t~_eµ,t:

c.

J.

Littl~john, '1Bu.siness ManAger,'' SaJ,a.ey $4,000.
Effeotive July 1. 1926. (New position)

w.

H. llash1ngton, "Registrai"'," Salary $2,700.
192'1)
to
September
1.
Effective September 1, 1926

Academie Depa.;r:t~ent:
_

S

I

I

I

I

o. P. Rh)ne. ''Professor of Modern Languages,'' Salary
33.000. Ef'£eotive September l, 1926. (New position)
J. E. Carve:\', ''Instructor in English, r, Sa.lary $1,800.
Effeoti ve September 1. 1926. (SuQoeeds Ii. A.
Ran.kin, on yea.r's leave of absence.)

G. 11. Nicholsen, ''Inst ru.ctor in Yathemat ias," Salary
$1,800,. Ef:feotive September 1, 1926, (New position)

iv. R. Metoa.lf, "'Instructor in English,'' Sa.J.a_.,
Effeative September l, 1926.

$1,500.

(New position
1
'

Fr~re Rawl:tnson, Instruotor in Physioa,
Salary $1,500.
Effective September 1, 1926. ( suoaeeds R. 11.
Davis, resigned,)
11

L.

o.

Still, r'Aseistant ;e1~ofessor .Ehysios, ''

Effeotiva Septembo~ l, 1926.

(Suooeeds

Salary $1,800.

w. c.

Phebus,

resigned.)

Agric uJ. tur~. Da;par:1i.~ny,:
:a. D. Ezell, 11!,nst ru.o for in Rorti ouJ.tu.re, "

SaJ.ary $1,500 •

E:f'feative September 1 1 1926 to May 3lr 1926.
place of G. P. Hoff.man, resigned. J

{In
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H.

a.

T.

s.

Henderson. ''Instructor 1n Zoology & Entomology,''
Salary 1.200. Effective August 19, 1926.
Buie, ''Professor Agronomy a11.d Head .A[;ronomy
Division." Salary $4,000. Effeotive July 1, 1927.
(On leave of absence for study.)

R. \ . Ha.nult?n, t 1Profesoor Agronomy and Acting Head
Agronomy Division . " Sal.acy $3,200. Effeotiv~

September 1, 1926.

H.

s. Tata•

''Assistant Professor Industrial Eduoatlon, ''

Salary '1~2,000,

iv.

(In tr. Bu1e's place)

Effeotive February 1, 1921 •
•

C. Jensen,. 1'Aoting lleai Division Agrioulture.l Economics,"

Salary

$z,ooo.

Effective September 1, 1926.

R. R~ Ritoh;l.e, f'Instruotor in Animal Husban.d ry, ''
$1.900. Effeotiv0 September 1 1 1926.

Salary

T. L. Aye:rs, 1'.Aasooiate P·rofessor Edu.oat ion," Salary
$2,400 . Effective September l, 1926. (In place of
w. H. i:asbington, on leave of absanoe.)
L. R. :Booker, nAssistant l?rofessor Industrial Eduoation, ''

(Central).

Salary $1 ,500.

Effaative September 1, 1926.

I. iJ . Duggan, "Assiirtant uofessor Agrioultural Edu.oat ionrp"

( Seneot1) •

SQJ.ary $2,600.

Effective October 1, 1926.

A. :M. Musser. "Aoting ?rofessor Qf Horticulture ,
$ 2,800, Effective Septe1i1ber 1, 1926.
G. l'. Hof:&nan, re signed. }

11

Salary

(Su.ooeeds

E. H. Rawl 1'Aotin.g Associate Professor Horticulture,''
Salary &2,eoo~ Effective October 1, 1926. (Succeeds
A. M. Musser, promoted.)
David Dunovan, r'Assisiiant Professor Entomology and Zoology,''
Salary $2 ;000. lilffeotive ootober 1. 1926. (Succeeds
E. J .. Anderson, resigned.)

'

K. R. l:i reer, ,tinstrootor in Drawing,
1

1

Salary $ 2,000.

t

Effective September l, 1926. (ln pla.oe o:f Mr . M.
Seigler, on leave of absence .)
H. 1V. Blandford, ''Fellow ll1'1vil Engineering Division,''
Salary $l;500. Effeotlve September 1, 1926. (New
position made possibly by combining fellow•
ships in Engr. and Textile Departments)

R. L. Lee, Jr., ''Instruotor in Textiles, ii Salary ,)1, soo.
Effective September 8, 1926. (In place of M. E.
CaID:!)bell, on leave of absence.)
11

LeRoy Tucker, ''.Professor of Mechanics,
Salary $ 2,800.
Ef:fecti v-e September 10, 1926. ( Suooeeds Denn.is

Kavanuugh, resigned.)

-

·----- - - - - - - - -- -

Extension Division:
Joseph a. ~le Hooker, 1'.Ag1..1cul t11rUJ.
sineer. '' Sal ry -,':ffective June 26, 1926. (Nev, position. Salary
o.nd expenses to be aid by the Portlan Cement

Assoointion, Atlanta, Ga.)

o. L. Morgan,

Pro:fessor Eoul try Ru obandry an Head of
Poultry Division, Salary ,2,800.
,f:fectiva
11

September 1, l92G.

(No~ position)

George A. Rogers, ''Superintendent l?oultry Plant,''
'"ffactive November 1, 1926.

$1,320.00.

Salary
(New position)

•

Research :Pe:J!l:,r!m~n~:

a.

Bit Albert, Assi stant Physiollbgist in Boll · eevil
Division.'' (Florence) Salary $2,400. Effective
July 20, 1926. (New position)
11

1

L. O. Mcil1ster, Jr., ''Assistant E:ntomologist, ''

$1.200. Effeotive July 23, 1926.
Nickels, resigned,)

(Succeeds

Salary

c. :a.

Miss Macy E. Fra ser. f'Researoh Assistant in Home
1
Eoonomios-.\
Rook Hill). Salary ~~> 2t800. E:ffocti ve

September 1, 1926. · (New position>

J. A. Rile 1 •'superintendent Sa,nd Hill Experiment Station,''
Salary 3,000. Effeoti ve October l, 1926. (Hew
pos1 tion.}

st.~.~e Liv~ s,t,oc~ B.~t:;li,t,a~Y; :1·ork. , (,Q,o:J_tunbi,a.);
'

Ols,ude O. R-ayfield., 11,\asistan t State Veterinarian,"
Salary ~~1.soo. Effective AugtLst 16. 1926.

(Suooeeds s. D. Shoulk1n on leave)

Grover Cleveland 18.ld .S,ng, ''Assistant State Veterinarian,"

Sale.ry $2,000. ~ffective September 1, 1926.
(Suoaeeds J. H. Rietz, resigned.)

M.1seellaneou.a:
Miss Kate Feuille • ''Assistant Librarian,'' (Station);
Salary tl,500. ~'ffootive Ootobor 15, 1926.

(Suooeeds Yra. H.

4.

s.

Torronoe, resigned)

Upon the request of Dr. D. \ . .IBniel, I reca,unend

t h at ?rof. A. G. Shanklin be relieved of li.iS du tie

as

Irtanl\ger of the Cadet Excrui.nge in order t hat he may devote

-zohis entire time to teaching.

The recommendation is made

with the 11nderstand.in3 t11at Dr . Daniel's requost

111 be

granted as soon as tho Business Manager is prepared to

,.

dispose of the Oa.det 1,~1r.chsnge work.
•

8,

Upon the request of 11r._ Stackhonse, I reooromend that

the ~reasurer b~ anthorized to pay to Mr . E.

c.

Penn.ll,

one of his 1nepeotors, the s1un of $25 ,oo for work done
during the past fiscal year.

Mr. ?onnell failed to present

his bill until .a ,ftel" the alose of the fiscal year and there
•

are ther~:fore no funds with which to pay this eXpense.
~.

At the reqtlt3st of Prof. R'. E. Lee, College Architect,

I recommend that he be allowed to engage an aro'.hiteotural
•

draftsn1an to assist in preparing plans and speci:f'ioations
for the new engineering building.

l'ro:f. Lee states that he

will need the dra:ftmnan :for tv.o months and that the cost

will be $300.00,
7.

l reoo1nmend tliat tl1e Boa.rd approve my payment of

$300.00 to Mr. E. M. Blythe, Attorney of Greenville, for
legal. services in regard to claim against the Bank of

l?encUeton and the l,!aryland Casualty Company.

This was

pa.id from the interest aocount .•

a.

I reoommand that the Board approve my p93IDent of

$200.00 to Mr. E. M. Blythe, Attorney of Greenville, for
recovering our deposit in the Amerioan Bank and ':crust

Company.

9.

This was paid from the interest aooount.

I recommend that the Board approve my pa;yment of

81.78
to
ilr.
9

s.

'i. Evans, Treasurer, oovering his expenses

1n traveling over -~he state securing our bank deposits.

10.

I recommend that permi~sion be given to use the

monoy appropriated by the legislature for the agricul-

tural bw.lding and allooated to the engineering department
:for the purpoae of covering the overdraft on the ag:r.icultu:i:al building, and m'or com:pl.eting the new ste!un line thereto .

11.

I :recommend tl1a,t the following emergency appro•

priat1ons be made (a) Substitution of composition shingles in place
of WQod shingles on a ollog e residences on the
group to be repaired du:cing 1926•27 ••••••••• $ 1,158,75
(b) installation o:f telephone in Library.........

3,50

( c) Jani tor for Library •••••••••••••••••••••••••

185.00

( d) Telephone and teleg:ra,pl1 ( College Arah} ••••••

29.00

( e) Offioe st:q,plies ( College Aroh) ••• , ••••••••••

25.00

(f) Offioe equ.1praent (College Aroh) •••••••••••••

55.50

•

Total . ................... $ =12.

SALA.Rt OHAllGES:

Upon the request of the Direoto rs

coneei. ned, I .recQ'J.@end the f'ollowi11g inoreases in salary,
1

e-ffeoti ve Janua:rzy 1, 19 ~ -

(a)

R. A. Mays,. ''.Aa.siata~t Veter1ne.r ia.n it.

$2 ,600 to $2 .soo~

from

(b)

v. D. IloOormack. ''A.sa.iatant State Vetorinsr lan,"
trom $2 ,250 to $2 .400.

(o}

s. u.

:Yitherspoon, Jr., ''Assistant state Veterinarian,"
from $2 ,260 to $2,4000
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:&Y ..Pir~q,~q,,r, p,a~r~ :-. Ea<:Ile~im,e,X}t $~at ion,~
I

•

( d)

ll .. E, Ou..rr1n, f'Su}?er int ena.ent of the .Pee Dee
Station.t' from $2 ,500 to $2 ,800.

( e)

J • D. lfarner. ''Assi sten t Agronomist. ,r

13.,

Upon the requ11>st of Director- Earle. I recommend

$1 ,800 to t2 ,100.

from

'

that Mr . H. B. Glenn, Asai st ant Professor of Oivil
.

'

Engineering , salary $2 , 200 , be promo•Ged to the position of

Associate Professor of Civ11 Engineering at a salary of
$2 ,250.

The salary of the position of Associate is $2,500;

therefore this slight increase in aaJ.a.ry will not increase
the total of tho 3alar.r soeJ.e now in effeet.

14.

I reoomroend that for tl1e next two yes.rs at lea.st

the money which has in the paet been paid out in insuranoe
premiums be used by the college to 1-fProve the college
water supply.

This is advisable in order to provide an

adequate fire flow in oase of emerg~ncy.

15.

I recommend that Dr. \.1. K. Lewis, State Veterinarian,

be sllov1ed to purchase :from the

13.,.c.

Eleotrio Com:PenY of

Oolunibia a Servel Refrigerating System

at a oost of $1.285;

this cost to be paid entirely from the hog oholera

reinvestment fund.
l&.

Upon raquest of the General Faou.lty, I reoo,z;un-0nd

that Dr. T. H. Byrnes, a Professor on the Faculty o-f the
South Oarollna. ll.[edical Oollege, be g;rsted his B.

s.

degree from Olemson College and awarded a diplome. in June,
1927.

Dr. Byrnes was dismissed from Clemson du.ring his

Senior yea.r 1n the spring of 1919.
completed the course o:f:fered at the

Sinoe then he has
1 edieal Oollege

and 1a now a member of the :Ceo ulty of that institution.

17.

I requast that Senator Johns t one instruct the

college at1·thoritles us to th-e L)rooedl1re in n.sk1U$ tl1e

legislature to award scholarships to the three sons
of llr. J. F. Burns, th~ fireman of Greenville who lost his
life from injuries receivod at the burning of our
engineering building •
•

18.

I l"aoommend that the lapse in l.h·. Crowgey' e

salary for Sept,emb er and October be a.pprOJ)riated for
"i:rravel 11 in the Engineering Dopartment • to be used by

P:r.•o:feasors Ea:r:le and Le$ in visiting college-a to make a
study o:r: thei~ engineering buildings.

Because of his

absence in Eu.rope, Mr. Crowgey did not return t.o the
college ur1t11 Octobei• 16th.

19 •

l reoo1mnend that the .President of the college and

the Director concerned be au.tr.1.orized to nse e:n.y u.n4lxpended
baJ.anoes remaining on. the Smit h•Lever, Legislative;

Ra.toh, .Adsms, PU.mall or Experiment station Reinvestment
Bu.cl.gets, as 1n their disoreti<>n theJ deem t111ise.
The liaryla.nd Oasu.a.l ty Company has pa.id the $15 ,ooo

20.

book balance due the college by the de:funet Bank of
Pendleton.

Suit for the remaining $10 ,309.49 is now

pending in the Federal Court for the reoovery of cheoks to
this Amount oprged to the college acao~t b:y the Bank of
Fendleton.

The Bank of Pend1eton l1e.e recei v-ed additional

checks to this a.mount and charged them to the collage
•

aooount, failing to remit to its correspondent.

Theso checks

were made good pending sett.lament v1ith the bondiug company

in order that the college might protect its good nru-ne and
oxedit.

I rocommond that this transaction, authorized by

the President of the College, be approved by the Board.
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21.

I reoommend that the scholarship avJa.rde made by

the State Board of ?ublic ~elfarQ for scholarships for the

seeslon 1926-27 be spprovad.

22.

I :reoommf3nd that the profits and balances which

have a.cer:imule.ted over a period of aevoral years f1•cm the

sale of ooal to ..residents of the campus, and now iu the
hands of the Treasurer, be used to extend 'bhe steam supply

l1ne from the site of the old eng1naering building to the
new shop building.

(The aost of this extension will be

between twelve and fifte&n hundred dollars.)
23.

I raoommend that the State Ordinance a regardin8

auto lio ense and auto lights be inco.rporated in the

college ordinanoes.

~¥1th tl1ese laws 1n effeot on our

property, BI.lY fines v1hich ma:J be oollecjlied can be turned

over to the Treasurer of the oollege rather than to the
County Treasurer.

24.

:t recomrnend t:hat we be au.thoi~ized to install steam

heat 1n the OaJ.houn Mansion t bikl fall, with the hope of

being able to pay for same from miscellaneous receipts
during the year.
25.

!he Ag:cioul turaJ. Oomm,i,t tae recommends that the 'itvork

on the Sand Hill Ex:periment Station b9 discontinued until
satisfactory arrangen~nts are made in rega1"'ti -~o sec~ring

an ileotrio line to the site of the station.

26.

TJpon the r-3oomm@ndation of the 1::1xecutive Committee

I recommenl'l that e. fir$ engine and hoae be purohaeod for

fire protection.

I recommend. also tha.~li the legisle.ture be

requested to appropriate \'¥, ,ooo as the initial peym.ent on
this fire equipmont.

27.

TJ:pon the recommendation of tho Executive Committee,

•

I reoommend tl1at tho Busine sa Manager be authorized to
purohase asbestos shingles VJ1 th v~hich to cover the Calhoun
l!a.11n ion.

28.

Upon tl1e reoomme11dation of the Exocutlve Committee,

I reeo,mmend that t.vhen the new engineering bu.ilding is
oompJ.eted, 1 t l>e <l~signa.ted a.s ' Tl1e Riggs Engineering
1

Bu.ilding. t,

29.

I racommend that the President of the College be

authorized to oeoure such legislation as will empower the

State TL"easurer to borI"ow an amom1t su.ffioient to bring iihe
•

fertilizer tax to $200 ,000,00, should thie bo necessary~
•

•

30.

I recommend tliat if sufficient f11nds be available

an appropriation of $4 ,000 be made to erect an additional

res1denue on the aampus.

CONDE:fSED SUMMARY OF

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS
FOR 1927 •
•

Appropriated
1926

Requests

1927

FOR COLLEGIATE EXPENSES ••••••••• $ 123 9 657.36 ••• $ 190,560.64

A.

•

NONE

•••

100,000.00

REBUILDING JfflGINEfilRING BLDG •••••

NONE

•••

275.000.00

EQUIPMEllT I ENGIN.~RING BLDG •••••

NONE

·•

COMPLETION ENGR. SHOP BLDG ••••••

NONE

••• · 15 ,ooo .oo -

D.

INITIAL PADIENT FIRE EQUIPMENT ••

NONE

•••

6,000.00

E.

FOR POULTRY PLANT•••••••••••••••

_N
__O
__!NE
_____ • • •

4 1 930 .oo

B.

FOR NEW DORMITORY •• , ••••••••••••
•

C.

,

4

I

..

24,350.08

•

FOR PUBLI O SERVICE:

F.

(a)

Live Stock Sanitary ~ork •••••• $ 73,000.00 •••• $ 73,000.00

(q)

Crop Pests

Diseases •••••••••

10,000.00 ••••

10,000.00

Co)

Agrl. & Cotton Rese~roh •••••••

75,ooo.oo ••••

75,000,00

(d)

S-L Extension Service ••••••••• 110,862.85 •••• 110,862.86

&

~OTA:LS ••••••• $

•

'

•

268,862.86

-·--

'

O A L E N D.ti.11 Y tlf,.R

192'1.

Budgeted

Reoueata
1927

1926
•

Salaries, toa.el1ors

&

0:ffioorn •••••• $ 204.030,00 •••• , 231,209.98

Opernt1nf ex-penaee-eoal, l abor,
shop nmt e, ineu.:t"m1oe. eto •••••••••

.@du.cat1 oU!ll oq ttl.pman t • ...•••.•••.••
I~inor adcl'na & ol1ung~s to ~ldfs• ....
!Uso. at-ru.o. & non-st rue • .unp s ••••

e

6.

7.

113.838. 62 ••••
29,061.20....
4,037 . ()0 •..•

122.264.82
35,948.00

"*

• . n;

6,989.20

6,170.00....
1.700.00
.,..
ss1.1so.a2 ••••• $ 390.112.00

Scholarships (223) •••••••••••••••••
Sr11nro$r school •••••••••••••••• " •••••

:ra:.alrttill

22.soo.oo.....

t r

111st:

..--

22.~o .oo

5,000.00.....

0.000.00

---- _.... _ __...__ _
..

a.

......

Interest on landaorip u.s.) •••• ~••
10. Uorr1ll & Nelson l unds {u.s.} ••••••
11. Estimated tuition & feoia •••••••••••
9.

12.

13,

(b

1a,ooo.oo. ~ .•

137.100 . 00. 1a7,a20.oo
200. 000.00 .,.. ?~37 ,405.00. • .•••• •. • •. " •. • •

~62,,,p95 ,.,oo,

695.10 ••••

000.00

miso. raoeipta • • •

20.000.00 . . ...

.!:!' st. balance, Jan. l , 1927 ••••• ••••
lleoeaan.17 o.vpropriations for 1927 • •

16.

25.000.00

20,000 . 00 • . • •

122t1,ooo.oo ...

1

6,754.00

72,266,36 ••••

&

Jertilizor t~.x (net) 1926,
1927,

3.612 . 36

ia.000.00
20 , 000.00
72,266.36

Esti100:ted rent a
(a

14.

3,512,36 •••• $
5,754.00 ••••

Interest on Clemson be uest •••• , ••• $

123,657,3(.)~ •••

p,t,4;

SL

Jt , U

I

'I

190
I

.

~Q~LU!~ (Not inolu.dl ~ new donnitory
.r1ngr. or .Agrl . Bldge , ............. . :?

NOT ..., IN

a1~ 13:

lio np ; :coprl a·t ion to ba asko tl f or fertiliz e r lnBJ Gotion mid ru1alya i1:1, ;l11c h \:J ill be b n dg ated
alon with ot her Publio Sorvica.
0

,.s~o •64,
I

I

I

OL. SSiflOi¼.~ION8.

f ts:• it

•xtl.

I 1.

J

t t -

I

!.I

:~

s.o.

txponded
1926

•

s.c.

Requeate

Budge-ued

1926

192"/
•

$ 2e , 010 . oo •• •$2a,4ao.oo •• •$29 , 780 . 00
''Contraoturul Servioea''• •••••
2 , 20~ . oo ••• 2 , 199.oo ••• 2 , 261 . 00
"Sup)liea r, ...... . ............. .
2,aoa .00.;. 3,100 . 00 ••• ,3,1os.oo
r'F1xed Ohor,gea & Oontr" •••• .,,.
174 . 50...
114.50...
174. 60

''E'eraonal ,Servioe

1
' • • • • ,. • • • • • •

•

•
•

2 .,

"0 ,..1LL'"GIATJC INSTRUCTION":

.A.

D.
F.
G.

Porool'.1al Servicer, ••••••••••• 186,126 .20 • • 193, z.4:6.66 •• 217 , 625 . 64
''Oontractural Serv1oosf' ••••••
7 , 364. 39..
8 , 459 . 00 ••
9 , 335.00
"Suppliesff • •••••••••• • ••••••• 21 , 716 . 99 •• 21,692 .00 • • £2,239 . 00
rrFixed Ohargea & Contr'' •••••• 27 , 846.51 •• 27 , 891 . 61, , 29 , 116.51
r,:1.ater1.als" .............. "••••
702,44 ••• , •••••• • •• • •
200 . 00
ifr:i
...
t
+
>t
11·~u...1.p1uonv ••••••••••••••• " •• 24 , 37?.39 •• 20 , 666 . 20 • • 28 , 148 . 00

H.

"!.,ands t~ struoturea '' -

H2 ..

Non- St.rue . Imp •nta" ................... . ...... .

n.
c.

•

11

~ino.t"' changes & Add 'na"... .
H4 . ''Othe:r Lando & st;ru.o. ''.......

l , 550 . 00 • •
1 , 850 . 00 •••

1,175 , 00 • •
1 , 450 . 00.,
696 . 00 ••

"Pe,:sonal S&i"'vice" •••••••••••
'•cont~aQtura.l .Services'' ..... ..
''Stt~P 11es ft ............ ~ ........ ,.
"l.ta.ter i al a 1' • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • , • •

8 , 550 .oo.. .

1, 750 .oo. •.

m,

A.

B.

o.
m..
G.

4; .
J:\ ,

''Bqu1pmont " ••••••• : •••• , •••••

000 . 00
1 , 300.00
2 , 600 . 00

7. 500.00
146.00.;..
100 . 00 ••• 4,745.00
11) , 740 . 00.,. 15, 250 . 00 ••• 16 , 650,00
1,oao.00 •• • 1 , 000 . 00
a5o . oo ••• 1. 000 .00 ••• 6,350,00

. ''SUM1IF1R SOROOL":
1

'Personcil servioe "• •• •" • • • • • • . $,::U t OO·O• oo •
b-·--· ·-- - ·-······ . -

, ..

• •

...,5
ooo
oo
• lJ I
. •
., •

• •

d'.. 1::
YV I

ooo • oo

•'=:

s.c.

Expended
1926

s.c.

Budgeted
1926

Requests

6.

''UPKEEP OF BLDGS & GROUNDS'':

A.
C.

F.
G.

"Personal Service''·· .•••••••• $ 21,936.77 ••• :j 8,500.oo ••• $ i2 610.00
''Contraotural Services''·.....
372.00 ••• 16,947_,.g.5••• 16:124.15
"Supplies'' •••••••••••• .~...... 4,100 .oo... 3,670 .oo... 3,900 .oo
"Materials" •••••••••••••••••• 11,202.29 ••• 1,000.00...
500.00
'1Equ.ipmentu..................
255.00 ••• 1,005.00 ••• 1,450.00

H.

"Lands and Structures'':

B.

H2. 11Non-struo. imp 'nts '' .......••· 1,500.00...
H3. ''Buildi~ s '' (a) Minor changes & Add'ns •••••••• , •••••••
(b) Messha.11 addition ••. • ~ •••• 18,440.00
H4.
I!5.

1927

2,800 .oo...

1,500 .oo

2,587.00 •••

1,989.00

"Highways ' (walks. etc) • • . • • 1,200.00... 1,. 500 .oo •••
11
''Other lands & st rue. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

700.00
500.00

1

RECAPITULATION.
•

COLLEGIATE .REQUESTS 1927 •

Requ~sts

Appropriated
1926

1927

A.

FOR COLLEGIATE \\ORK:

6.

For colle.g e operation ••••••••••••••••••• $123, 657. 36 ••• tl90, 550 • 64

B.

FOR NE\V BUILDINGS:

7.

Dormitory for 200 men ••••••••••••••••••• (~100,000.00 ••• ,;)100,ooo.oo

8.

Rebu.ilding & Re-Equip. Agrl. Hall •••••••

9.

Rebuilding Engineering Building •••••••••••••••••••••• • 275 • 000 .oo ,
Equipment for Engineering Building •••••••••••••••••••• 24,350.08

Reqne_st 1926

Reg_ue st ,1,927

76,436.42

10.

Completion En.gr . Shop Building ••••••••••••••••••••••••

15,000.00 •

11.

Initial payment on Pire Equipment •••.•••••••••••••••••

6,000 .oo

.,.

12.

J..

olll. t r-i Pl ant .. ................ • • • · • • • · · · · · • • • · • · ·

4 , 9 30 . 00

I,

O!'

-·-

•

•

..

'

•

p• ., ' ,i'.W,3,L~O ,s,. R,VI 9! • .

•

I

•

•

'

STATE

lO! .HS '1
{.~~. ,ne, ;L!.~,P.)
. >l>

,,$';!+~~!

•

'

.

TOfALS

•

Fen. Inepeo.
2.

•

. •.•••• ,. •*.

Anal..,.,. ...

•

37 ,405.oo •• ·' 37,406.00

Smith-Lover
•

z. s. o.

76,000.00 •• ·• ., •••.••••••••••

u2,ooo.oo
· 70,ooo.oo

2s,ooo.oo •••

25,000.00

?3~000.00 •••••••••••••••••

73.ooo.oo

~t. S'b :tton •••••••••••••••••• 1.12.000.00 •••

4.

Agrio. & Oot. llee'h....

6.

Hog

Ohole:ra Serua ••••••••••••••••••••
•

sdn.

'

e.

L1Te s•ook

7.

Orop 2eet Qom ••••••••••

tork •••

•

•

10.000.00 •••••••••••••••••

10,000.00

TO'l:ALS OF
•

•

e. Funds e4ministered bu~ not

AA.,,UA.~~ ,hn~<Ue.~ ,l>l, _O.ll: C,
{a} No. 2, from oonnt 100, oto ••••••••• ·. tilo.001.111 ••• ·U5,06l,l2
•

(b) Ho. 4, ti.S.Dep1;, Agrio ..............

25.000.00 •••

26,000.00

zo.000.00...

30,000.00

•

(o) No. 6• U.S.De1lt. Agr1o •••• ••• ••••••

---------~~•

NO?E:

·
No. 1, budgeted Jlll7 1926 for fiooal tear 1926-27.
'

'

~-·...

-

•

1.

alarl a.. • •••••••••• , •
.

.

'

D1reo~or .......... ••• ••••••• I;,Q ••~•• ·~···~· •••• 4,.150.00
Aosiatnnt Direotor, ............. :tk.lns •••• , •• ,, ...... . z.iro.oo
. 0, C• &

OoQunta.nt • ................. Hall, ............ t

.....

••••••

~reo.eurer ............................ •:,-an.a ••••• •.. • ••• ,. ••

Bookkooper .................................Elmo~ ••• , ............ .

A.grloul tural Mdi toll'., ••••••.•••• Bryan ................. •.
Asst. . rioultu.ral . di 1'or •••••• »eot orngo ...... ,. ...... .

116111ng Clerk •••• , .... ,.-....... , .Hook ..................... ,

3,000.00
1.200.00
600,00
2,750.00

1.aoo.00

1.200.00
4,067.00
27.360.00
3~600.00
10,316.4

. Four Stenogr here ••• , •••••••• C~t. J31<1g) •• •••••••••
Oounty ante (e4,b a1e 1 , 140 pr annum eaoh) ... , ••••
.&t•nosrapber (_3,Dia1,. Hdqrs. of.fiooe, ~1 .. 200 ach) ••
stenoaraphere (40,part t1 ,Oo,
t. Offlaee) ••••••••
State
ent. Homo
m. ork ••• • L!t.ndrum ... , •••••••••••• 2,200.00
A.as-t;. s nte "3ent "
tt
··-·Lo.,ton .......... «•••••• 2.000.00
Rn~~ DQm.
nto (Mi.baeie 635.00 per year eooh} ••••• 15,MO.OO
ome De _, D1ot • 4,at. (3. . lo .,..2,320.00 ea.oh) ••••••• 6,960.00
aut. Dial. 111; (llo'9ro
rk) .... Daniela ••••• •• •••••• •• 1,200.00
620.(.l()
Stop.ographci'
" •• •~anv. . • • • •••.•. , .....
Loo al A8GJ1'8 (ltesro
rk) ....... ( 9) • • • • ' • • • •••••••• 8,700.00
.
s,coo.oo
Live stock Spooitll.1 t •••••••••• ild •••••••••• •••
:a. '100.00
A.nlool . _ob •. vl?001al1ot .... • ••• • &odbe.y. • o • ..r ..
Agent 1n Dairytn.3 .............. · e.tere •••• .., •• ,, ••••••• 2,400.00
Da.tr, Hnabant111,an, ........ , •••••••Keegan, ........ ,.,.• .... .. 2,760.00
1t • , , . , . • •

•

,

• •

fOTAL ••••
•

•
•

• •

--

J?u.mell

Hatoh
l• ries •• • • •W

A•l.

A-2.
B•2,

l.

·

es ••••••••. 17,440,..

fravct.......

:S-3.

fol, & '.rolo..

B•5,

Printing,

Repairs, •••••

B-7.

Otheit Conti-.

o-a.

a..9 •.

200...

350...

Berviooa •·• •

300...

1,600,00...

100.00 •••
76 •••• ;.. • • • • • • • • •

2,200. • 25.425.00

3.aoo ••• 4,400.00
lOO. •

525.00
1, o0.00
2, 0 .OO

·

000 .oo
·226 .oo

s...

ltenta .,,; •••••

Ohnrses ••• •

oout1ngon1....
J5otox-leoa ,·011.
& . quip,,•,

G•7.
G•O.
R-2.
R•3.

2,185,..

Fuol Sup' e ••••••••••••••• ,........
£25 .oo • .•••••••••• •'
Feed $; Vet,
·
.
Supplies.•. 12. 500. •.
&oo·•••••• •:. , •••••••••••••••• i 13,100 .oo
Oft. Sqp •
100...
475...
200 .oo. •.600,.. 1,375.00
i!:duo . Sup• e..
25...
200 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
BPJ5.00

D-10. Other Fixed

0-6.

'1 .200. • .tn. 205 .33. • . ,-20 . 770. •. i59 ,223.33

·
300 ..... , ....... •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Uoto~ Veh.
Su.ppl1ea ••• 1,925,..
0-10. Agrio.:;)np'E1 •• 4,950,Q.
0-12. other su.p• a.. 2,276...

.D•2,

,i ·

1.sao.·•• -••.•.••••••.••.••••••••••••• ; •.••
e1Jo •• • •., •• • ~
ooo·. •. ••• ;, •....... 1,600...

B-4.

0--4,

•. •

'.l!otal

460 ••• ,

200 •••••••••• , ••••• •••••••••
'100 ................ ., ............ ,
'165:...
'600100, ••
400.....

25 ..............................

35. , •• , •••••-•• , ........... • ••••••••••••

500. ...

450,..

221.&'l....

530 •••
,

260...
800 ••••••• ,., •, •:. •, •••• • ... •, • •
3,~50 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LiveetoG~ ••••
"~uo. Equipi., ••••• ,.,...

100. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• .,

auo.oo...

soo ••

Other !,quip. .

2,050. •

Bu11d1nsa,. • •

3,050, •, •••• • •• , • •. • • •'• •• • • • •• • • • •,. • • • • • •

Non-atrno. Imp.

675. •

200 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••

·
2,125,00
5,660.00
4,040.00
'4'16.00

·

35.00
1,501,67
460.00
3.650.00
-100.00
3,8'/5,00
20 .oo
5,050.00

•

•

..........I.,c...
~,tm
.., -~;;;.',,;.,;.;.;;;:...:;.;;;:::;.::;..;~,:::,O:.,!I::.:.•----=~~'J! ~ ·~~,UND~, ,, 60, 1 000 . OO ..
1

(Dtreotor al"r)
•

A-1.

Balariea ...................... •••••

A-2 .

Q,603 • •

:a-2.
B-3.
:a-~ •.
•

13•5.
l3•6•

•• •• •• •

1t

~

11o •

•

•

10 11 .060 .. 00 •••

t., •.• .t

111

I

~-ravel ................................. ••••
telophono and telegraph, ........... .
Royaira.. • ,. ....................... .

.er..... .

Heat. l1glit. water ond po

I

•

;

.

46,200,00

lti •

- ,6l?.Q,,qq •••

..

'

'

I

3,950.00
000.00
600.00
l,'!!00 .. 00

Publ1oo.:t.1onf .•• , ••••••••••••••••••••

.
•

•••••• •• "

30,150.00

6,700.00
• •

C-3, Feed an4 ·vatorina:r:y su.J.'J.)liaa: .... : .. •••
C-4. otf1oe ·e~'\Ppl1co,$ ...................... ,~ ••
0•9."' Uotor vel1iolo au:ppl1eo ......... Ii . . . . .••
c-10. Ag·ricJu:lturnl eu.ppl1oa ..... ." ....... ; .. .
0-1.e. Othi,r supplies .............. ,. .... ·•·•·••

2.600.00
700.00

700.00
6,660,00

•

'

.
•

'

900.00 ....

•

& CO.Ni1.lIBl.TE IONS: · ...

D..

•

onte ................... ~ ............................
~ ..
•

'

00.00

•

•
•

0-1.

G-4,

G-6.
G-8,

10 .oo
000.00

Oft'ino oqt,.ipmont •••• , •••• ,. •••••••••

Uoto .· vahloleo. · e,o ••••• , •••• "' ...... •

•

aoo.oo
~tlao.oo •••

Liveotbclt ........ ·...... " ••• ·••••••••••

Othor
oquipmont
....................
.
•
•

,650.00

l I .

•

•

LAJfDS& S~RUOi R ;s:
•

H-2. ?fon-atri.tatu.rru 1n:lprov0mon1a. • • ••• •

II•3 •
!I-5.

BuJ.ldJ..nGb •• " ,. ••• • 1 ,. ~ •• • • • • ~ •,. • • •
Other ltmde ond otrmturoo+~•••ft•••

'

'

V,900,.00

•

'
•

A-1..

Salr1r ioa:

Supt. Sand lllll Station
Supt.Pe e St•tion
. Supt. Conot Station

r

(

lay) ......... .

ou~r1n} •••• ~ ••
) ••••••••

Head of • ms Divialon

(Po.t .. 1ok) ... . .. .
ronomlot ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( l-JnU) .... ·....... ·•

Dairyman .................. (Laliostar) ..... ..

Aact. to Dir .. . :esoo.roh •• (Aull) ••••••••••

Aest. Ohem1ato (4) .......................... .
esh, Aooto . (5 nt l,800 to 2,200} .... ..
(Kyzor,Du.Rr.mt,.orro·, arnor,Niokela)
An

al 1 uobnndrrt0n ......... CStarkoy} •••••••

Clerk .. steno ••••• ,......... (
Entomolo 01ot ••••••••••••• (Sher

) •••• •• •

n) •••••••

a.000.00
2 .000. 00
B,400.00
2,400.00
5,200 .00

1,200 .. 00
2,400 .. 00
l,650. 00
7,700 .. 00
l, ..oo . oo
l, · 00 .00

. 11000.00 •• •

-

-

•

c.)

(Col

-1.

I

•

.000.00
••••••••••• .o 5.00
1 n ••••••••••• • 10. 00.00
1i
o.oo to
l
h •••••••••••••••••
,ooo.o
Olork ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 1,9 .oo

-2.
-3.

B,

00

•

r vel •• ••• ••••••• ••••••••• ••• 12,600.00
log

o.

ph and telop on•••••••••••

250,00 •••

••

Offloe au,pplioa •••••••••••••••••••
0th r u pl1 0 ••••••••••••••••••••

260.00

o.oo •••

D,
•
,000.00 •••

oon

••••

•
•

2

o.oo

00 . 00 •••

•

;;.;;.=-,•••• ••••••••••

....;_,;....,;;;;....:(_L~l;;;.;.Y_e;.;;;.;;.;;..~;....;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;.;;;.-.....

7

o.oo

'
•

(D1rootor Barre and Prof. Sherman)

•

•

•

'

'

'

;

101.

Si.at

•

:Entomolog1ot ••••• ( Shorman)-••••-•• , 1,000.00

103., st to ·Patholo31r.rt ••••••·( »ar~e )·•. .- ••••• •

900.00

t 1lll8t •••• (Berly) •••••••• 2,400.00
106. .A sst. State
107. Aaat. st to Path'at •••• (.Il,enner) ••••.••• 2,2(JO.OO
109. Olork & S~enographer ••• {Johnson) •••••• 1.060.00
.

•

'

•

•

•

OON'l! ..,OTURAL SERVICE$:

111.

iravel of otfioera •••••••••••••••••••• 2.000.00
Telephone and telogro.ph •••••.• •••••••••

100.00

116.

Otho r ou..upl io s •••••••• .- ••· ••
SU.l,)J?LltS:·
' . It,.,,

240.00

us.

ti.~

dtit

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

'

.
•

•

-1.

8

Salariee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ? 1 560.00 •••
Citsne 101,103.106.107 ,109)
" · · ··

'

7.660.00

•
'

B-2.

'

'

•

ti

•

!ravel ••••••••••••.••••.••..•...•••• 2.000.00

B-a. ~olophone and telegr Ph•••••••••••••••

I

100.00 •••

2.100.00

240.00 •••

240.00

•

C-lE. Other u.pr,1100 ••••••••••••••••••••••
•

•

•

G•8,

Othor eqm.pmont ••• o•••••••••••••••••
~O'l'AL ORO.P ?ESTS

100.00 ••

iD l>IS ~AS' .8. " •••••••• • • • • • •

100.00

